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parent.wjusd.org  

What schools are participating in online data confirmation? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is the website address to create an account and access the parent portal? 

 https://parent.wjusd.org  

Can I access the parent portal from my mobile device? Yes, you can by visiting the  

following website from your smart phone device parent.wjusd.org  

Whom do I contact for help? Call your school’s front office to verify contact  

information and basic questions. If  problems persist, please contact the  

Family Support Line at (530) 406-3258.  

How to create a parent portal account: Please visit www.wjusd.org/parentportal for 

step-by-step directions and a video with detailed instructions on how to create a  

parent portal account.  

I have more than one child at different schools in the District. Do I have to create  

multiple accounts? No, you will only need to create one Parent Portal Account once, 

then you can add students to that one parent portal account.  

 

Woodland High School  Beamer Elementary  

Pioneer High School  Zamora Elementary  

Cache Creek High  Dingle Elementary  

Lee Middle School  Gibson Elementary  

Douglass Middle School  Tafoya Elementary  

 Plainfield Elementary  

 Spring Lake Elementary  

 SciTech  

 State Preschool  
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Linking to additional student: Once you have created an account for one stu-

dent in your family, you may link to your other children through Aeries Portal 

by clicking on the Change Student drop down menu selector at the top right 

hand side of  the homepage and click the link to “Add New Student To Your 

Account”. You will need to provide a separate Permanent ID number, tele-

phone number, and VPC for each additional student. One final note: Be sure 

that the browser being used is set to refresh each page with each visit so that 

the most recent data is always what your computer displays.  

 

My child lives in two different households where each parent retains educational 

rights. Will each parent get separate VPC codes? Each student has its own 

unique VPC and each parent/guardian who has educational rights can create 

an account. 

 

What is the data confirmation process? You need to have a parent portal 

 account. Log into Parent portal account and find the data confirmation 

 notification banner or go under “Student info” tab and find data confirmation. 

Complete all steps at the end confirm and submit.  

 

Can I set up email notifications for regular updates? There is the ability to set 

up a weekly notification about student progress in the options link in the Aer-

ies portal. Under Options on the right hand side of  the screen. On the drop 

down menu choose “Parent Notification Preferences”. Choose your preferences 

and click on “Save”.  

Is there an App  for the Portal? Yes, you can download your Aeries Parent 

 Portal App on your mobile device. 


